
me Great Piuins (1931) and, more im- 
portant, Great frontier (1952) he 
produced two major studies in the 
historiography of the frontier. , The 
Great Fmnticr, representing a shift 
away from Turner, looks back at the 
European economic boom, from the 
sixteenth century onward, initiatcd by 
New World discoveries. 

Essays on Frontiers in World History 
consists of five papers prcsented dur- 
ing thc 1979 Walter Prcscott Wcbb 
Memorial Lectures at the University 
of Texas, Arlington. I t  is a wide 
geographical and chronological range 
of frontiers they explore: the Gran 
Chichimeca of Mexico, New France, 
Brazil, South Africa, and Australia. 
The plasticity of the tcrm “frontier” is 
onc of thc aspects of frontier his- 
toriography, and of Turncr’s work 
in particular, that has rcceivcd much 
criticism. So broadly and vagucly has 
i t  bcen applied that i t  often liicks 
methodological rigor. The contribu- 
tors to this collcction clcarly dcfinc 
thcir frontiers. The essays arc well in- 
formed, well written. and  meet 
Webb’s sound standard of presenting 
scholarly research in such a manner 
as to win attcntjon beyond thc circlc 
of fellow specialists. With the exccp- 
tion of Robin Winks’s “Australia, the 
Frontier, and thc Tyranny of Dis- 
tancc,” the essays offer rclativcly little 
in the way of comparativc analysis of 
fronticr evolution. Unlikc most carly 
frontier scholarship, however, cach 
devotes nccded attention to the rolc 
of nativc peoplcs in thc frontier pro- 
cess. Warren Dcan, in his essay on 
thc Brazilian frontier, reflccts a newer 
scholarly orientation in an examina- 
tion of the ecological dcgradation of 
the Paulista West. 

As the  editors indicalc, these 
essays “share a certain mclancholic 
mood.” Fronticrs always have becn 
endangered species, and as they dis- 
appear they take a harsh human and 
environmental toll. Despite that un- 
seemly record, the frontier continues 
to capture man’s imagination. Mark 
Twain caught much of its appeal 
when he evoked the possibility of 
“lighting out for the territory.” Thc 
existence of H frontier feeds the 
perennial hope of bcing able to start 
afresh and escapc from the frustra- 
tions and inadequacies that hobble 
one’s present efforts. As we continue 
thc quest for new frontiers we would 
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do well to look carefully at the histori- 
cal cxpcrience of the old oncs and 
tempcr our illusions accordingly. 

THE HISTORY OF MARXISM: 
VOLUME I: MARXISM IN 

edited by Eric J. Hobsbawm 
(University of Indiana Press; 349 pp.; 
S25.00) 

MARX’S DAY 

Uriari Tliorirus 

Thc mountain of scribbling on the 
world’s Iceding leftist idcology has 
grown so fist during thc past twenty 
years that one despairs of negotiating 
thc vast hcap alonc, espccially since 
most of it  is “worthless polcmicizing 
and mediocre sub-scholarship,” as 
Eric J. Ilobsbawm says in his preface 
to Marsi.sni it] Marx  :s D ~ J J ~ .  This 
anthology of picccs by nine British 
and contincntill Marxists iniiuguriites 
ii projected four-volume attempt to 
providc a “large Sciile and com- 
prchcnsivc hisioricnl and analytical 
survcy” of Marxism’s dcvelopment. 
Thc task is a neccssary onc. 

Given Iiobsbawm’s laudablc de- 
sire n o t  to forcc ;I piirty linc on thc 
contributors. his cditori?iI hand is 
light. Ilc hopes that a rough horizon 
of agreement will cncompass evcry- 
onc who participates in the serics; 
aftcr all, hc points out, those lacking ii 
ccrtain minimum of sympiithy with 
Marxism arcn’t likcly to find writing 
its history n profitable undertaking. 
I le is optimistic that this Vcrstdieli 
will provide the “unity in diversity” 
the cntcrprise needs to keep i t  from 
sprawling. 

The division of labor Iiobsbawm 
cnvisagcs for thc cntirc History a/’ 
Marxisnr has a preccdcnt in thc way 
Karl Miirx and Fricdrich Engels div- 
vied up their schcmes between them. 
As a mattcr of fact, their collaboration 
is at the ccntcr of the fincst article in 
the first volumc: “Engels and thc 
Ilistory of Marxism” by Gareth Stcd- 
man Jones. Engcls contcntcd himself 
with the journalism and replying to 
critics cntailcd by thc pair’s riidical 
work, leaving Marx timc for his 
theoretical explorations in the British 
Museum. Pcrhaps as a result. Marx- 
ists anxious to pry the founder out of 
Sovict hands havc portrayed Engels 
as ii dundcrhcaded vulgarizer. With- 

out glossing ovcr thc llattenings and 
distortions thai Engels did on occa- 
sion commit, Jones rights the balance, 
showing how Engcls’s thcorctical in- 
sights were indispensable: Evcry now 
and then, for example. he canic up 
with a crucial clarification before 
Marx himsclf. 

And Engels was far from bcing the 
bumptious economic determinist he is 
oftcn made out lo be. He was at lcast 
aware of the “complcx and ‘indirect 
charactcr of cconomic detcrmination 
and the political spherc,” an issue that 
conlinucs to VCX thoughtful Marxists, 
although hc was not prepared to re- 
think his crced loo dceply becausc of 
these qualms. Thanks lo the cvidcnce 
Jones marshals, i t  will be harder in 
thc future i o  blamc all of Marxism’s 
warts on Engcls alonc. 

I lobsbawm himsclf con tribu tcs 
thrcc picces to Marxism it1 M r m  j. Duy 
bcsidcs his preface. “Marx, Engcls 
ii n d P re- M a r x i a n Soci a1 ism ” ii b l y 
traccs the French and British utopian 
tributiirics that fcd Marx’s stream; 
“Marx, Engcls and Politics” is a11 
cqually solid treatmcnt of latc-nine- 
tcenth-ccntury rildical doings; and 
“Thc Fortunes of Marx’s and Engels’ 
Writings” dcmonstriitcs thc chaotic 
statc of thc founding duo’s publica- 
tions even now. 

Ilobsbawm’s iirticlcs exemplify 
thc strengths of the anthology as ii 
whole: Thcy are cxccllcnt ovcrvicws. 
and somconc looking for an clucida- 
tion of much otherwise inchoate 
material would do well to start with 
thcm. Similar claims can bc made for 
the latc Cicorges Haupt’s “Marx and 
kkirxism,” a hisloricnl survcy of how 
thc term “Marxist” gained currency. 

Two ol‘ the discussions hcrc arc in 
cffiect trenchant summaries of their 
nuthors’ previous work. Miiuricc 
Dobb’s “Marx’s Crilique of Politiciil 
Economy” lays out whitt W‘BS used :IS 
ii poini of dcparturc in ninctccnth- 
ccntury bourgeois economics. a topic 
on which the late author was an 
authority; Istviin M6zliros’s “Marx 
Philosopher” stresscs thc unity of 
hlarx’s work and draws heavily on 
Misziros’s own Marx  :I. Tlwory qf’ 
Alictu~tioti. 

L.iiwrence Kradcr’s “Theory of 
Evolution. Revolution and thc Stiltc: 
Thc Critical Kclation of Marx to His 
Contemporaries Darwin, Carlyle. 
Morgan, Mainc and Kovalcvsky” is 
as stimulating as its title is unwieldy. 



I t  illustratcs ii Ficct of Marx's intcllcc- 
tual omnivorousncss that has been 
ncglcctcd until rcccntly, his intcrcsl in 
anthropology. and indicirtcs it hugc 
and fertile field awaiting cultivation. 

I'rogrilmmatic in il diffcrcnt \viiy, 

Picrrc Vilar's "hliirx antl tlic Conccpt 
of Ilistory" focuscs on what is still cx- 
ploitablc in Marx's meihod. The blit- 
liintly partisan Viliir finds thc crux of 
dialeclical ina1criiilisni i n  [tic de- 
mystifying of bogus ncccssitics. For- 
tunatcly for rcadcrs who tilily quirrrcl 
with him idcologically (lie singlcs out 

1904 analysis by the young Stalin ilS 

it "mastcrpiccc. not o n l y  of Marxist 
litcriiturc. but of history"). Vi l i i r  
writcs wcll-an iiCCUsiitiOI1 not likcly 
10 be lc~clctl itt thc othcrs hcrc. itlitS. 

I n  outlining a central notion 
throughout Marx's work, David Mc-  
Lellan's "The Matcrialistic Conccpt 
of Ilistory" conics iicross as uncrit- 
ical of onc of thc dialcctic's more 
dubious features. This essayist 
claims that the cniphitsis h1itrx.s thco- 
ry ploces on niiin's soci;il irsiicccs 
"only scrvcs to cnhiincc [tic in- 
dividuality of Communist. un  il I' ICn-  

ated man." Accuratc enough as a dc- 
scription of Marx's vic\\s. the argu- 
nicnt hcrc is also inip1;tusiblc. to put i t  
niildly-i\ scmantic shcll g m c  ~ i t l i  
thc pca untlcr onc of  its fiivoritc hitl- 
ing placcs. tlic word "nlicnation." 
Milybc i t  \ v ~ u l d  1i;tvC ovcrstcppctl t h ~  
aims of 17i(n / / is/o/:r of' M(/r.vi.srii lor 
Mcl.clliin 10 ildtlrcss this tliicstion- 
the scrics is simply a s u r v c y 4 u t  
rcadcrs ought to bc inlormcd that 
thc topic is controvcrsial. 

Thcrc is only onc outright dud in 
bfor.visiit i/r i24ui .s '~ Ihj*-Nicola 
Ilitddotii'S "hlitrx itnd 1hc Q U C S ~  for  
Communist 1.ibcrty." I t  biircly stitvs 
on thc fringcs of intclligihility. :ill- 
parcntly [he victim of  a slipshod. inar- 
ticulatc Iritnslittor. I hitziird this ~ U C S S  
bccilt.tsc the book wits originally 
publishcd in Itiiliit11. Thilt llobsbit\sni 
docs not say a word about who trans- 
lated what, if anything, is onc of thc 
baffling feiiturcs of Marxisiii iit Mars :Y 
Day. 

A pagc on tlic contributors would 

ing rcildcrs will probitbly bc litniilior 
with Ilobsbawni. Dobb, MkAros. 
and McLcllitn; its for tlic othcrs. 1 
wanted an  iiid in m y  ignoriincc. 

A graver weakness in thc book is 
its dclibcrittc itvoiclancc of  polcmics. 
By design thc collection is niorc in- 

hilvc been helpful tot). Eliglisli-spcitk- 

tcrcstcd in gathering straightrorward 
infbrmiition t h a n  in raising ideology- 
latlcn questions. Nobk ctiough as fiir 
its i t  gocs. but thc result is, well, duller 
tl i i in i t  needs to bc. Marx himself, by 
coil t ras I ,  wits lit r ious. i t i  ve t i  t i  vc. ;I tit1 

siircilstic in tlcniolishing his toes. 
Conlining himself to it niodcst survcy 
WilS out of tlic qucstion. for hc sought 
1 0  1 h r O H  it l00p itroUIlt1 ilII I h C  lhotlghl 
itIitl iictioti ol' his diiy. l h i s  ambition is 
wliitt keeps him I'osciniiting. 7'/ icJ 

/ / i . s / o i : i ~  I!/' .\lmxi.wi, judging froni tlic 
lirst volume. runs lhc risk of tollo\v- 
itig thc all too fiimiliar Xlarxist piit-  
tcrn of Icttitig licrmctic cxcgcsis rc- 
plucc tlic lungc' to c'ncirclc cvcry- 
thing-sotiictliiii~ the tiiitstcr liiniscll' 
insisted \tits ;I prcconditioti ol' chiing- 
ing rlic \rorIii. iwv: 

EL SALVADOR: 
CENTRAL AMERICA IN 

THE NEW COLD WAR 
edited by Marvin E. Gettleman, 

Patrick Lacefield, Louis 
Menashe, David Mermelstein 
and Ronald Radosh 

(Cirovc Prcss; 397 pp.; S7.9.i) 

Among thc cflccts of  the Cuban I ~ v -  
olution WilS a rcdiscovcry of L.etin 
hmcrico in thc United Statcs. I t  
opcncd ii market for pop~liir works 
on Latin Amcrica and c ~ p ~ ~ i i i l l y  for 
Lat in  Amcriciin liction. Rclorc I959 
thc rcgion was the tloniaiti of John 
Ciuntlicr. whilc the works ol' Octitvio 
I'iiZ, Oscar I-cwis, mtl (iilbcrto Frcirc 
were k n o w n  only on a few collcgc 
cil1iil)uses. Ciistro clcitrcd the Iiintl lor 
Jorgc Luis Borpcs. Gabriel Ciarciii 
Mlirqucz. ;mi Citrlos Fucntcs. for 
Thcodorc Driipcr. NACLA, antl it 

ti un d rcd Lit t i  n A me rica n s t U d ics 
progrit ms. 

A generation littcr H'C tiilvc rc- 
grcsscd. I ciinnot think of niorc 1h;t.n :I 
couplc of nonfiction. noniicadcniic 
books on Liltin Amcricit publishcd in 
thc last ycilr. Thc fiiult, of coursc. lies 
not on publishcrs' row but in thc 
markctplecc. Amcricitns niust bc 
titught again about the social complex- 
itics irnd divcrsitics of  thc itrcil to our 
south. 

This collcclion is concerned H i t h  
El Salvador and lJnitccl Statcs policy 
towilrd Ccntritl Anierica. Within its 
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